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《平貴別窰》 

Xue Pinggui Leaving His Humble Abode 

 

 

薛：薛平貴 

Xue: Xue Pinggui 

王：王寶釧  

Wang: Wang Baochuan 

官：官吏 

Offical : Offical 

 

 

薛：薛平貴打馬回窰路往 

Xue: I am Xue Pinggui, riding back to our humble abode of a cave dwelling. 

 

烈馬降服受皇封 

I was rewarded by the Emperor for taming the steed.  

 

頭戴金盔一點紅 身穿甲冑透玲瓏 

I wear a golden helmet with a red tassel, and a beautiful armor.  

 

自從降伏紅鬃馬 征討西涼再立功呀 

After taming the red-mane horse, I will go on an expedition to Xiliang. 

 

薛平貴在馬上自思自想 

Many thoughts go through my head as I ride.  

 

想起了王三姐好不淒涼 

I think of Wang Baochuan, my poor wife!  

 

曾記得在綵樓拋球招親 

I still remember how she threw an embroidered ball from the pavilion to choose a 

husband. 

 



繡球兒打落在平貴身旁 

The ball landed at my feet.  

 

俺拿着了繡球兒相府掛號 

I went to the Prime Minister’s Residence with the ball to make my claim.  

 

那王允他一見 怒上胸膛 

But that Wang Yun was furious on seeing me. 

 

在門前趕出了薛平貴 

He kicked me out of the front door.  

 

在門內又趕出了王氏寶釧 

Then he kicked his daughter Baochun out as well.  

 

夫妻雙雙無路走 暫在寒窰把身藏 

We had no place to go but to take shelter in a cave dwelling.  

 

西涼進了紅鬃馬 朝中無人降伏牠 

Then there was a red-mane horse from Xiliang which nobody could tame -   

 

薛平貴降伏紅鬃馬 

except me, Xue Pinggui.  

 

唐王封俺為後營都督府 

I was appointed Governor of the Palace Guards.  

 

自從盤古開天地 

Who could ever imagine such a thing -  

 

哪有岳丈把婿參 

He could have painted his son-in-law so black in front of the Emperor.  

 

西涼二次作了反 命俺平貴作先行官 

Now that Xiliang is making another attack, I am appointed to lead the first squadron.  

 

此番帶兵西涼往 未知何日得回還 

I don’t know when I can return from Xiliang this time.  

 

催着馬兒回窰路往 



I urge the horse on as we head towards the kiln. 

 

見了三姐細訴衷腸 

I will see Baochuan and what love we’ll share!  

 

王：思想起來人愁悶 

Wang: Past memories often make me sad.  

 

奴的爹爹太不仁 

My father is so unscrupulous as His Majesty’s subject and as a son. 

 

不孝自知寧罪甚 

I know I am not a pious daughter either.  

 

堂前擊掌不負盟 

I pledged to honour my marriage pact, and my father was so outraged that he 

disowned me.  

 

奴夫投軍心振奮 

My husband joined the army with sanguine hopes. 

 

多天還未返窰門 坐在寒窰將奴夫等 

He has been away for several days, and I’ve been waiting at our cave dwelling.  

 

但願大鵬展翅可飛騰 

I wish one day you will fly high like an eagle. 

 

奴家王寶釧 夫郎投軍多日 

I am Wang Baochuan. My husband has gone to join the army  

 

許久未回 奴在窰中侍候着 

and has been away for several days. I’ve been waiting for him. 

 

薛：催馬加鞭回窰路往 

Xue: I urge my horse on my way home to the cave, 

 

不覺來到是窰門 翻身就把馬兒下 

I have arrived home at the cave, I get down from the horse.  

 

見了三姐餞別一番 



I will say goodbye to Baochuan.  

 

三姐開門 

Baochuan. Open the door.  

 

王：誰個叫門 

Wang: Who is that? 

 

薛：正是你家夫郎叫門 

Xue: It’s your husband.  

 

王：原來是薛郎回來 薛郎稍待 

Wang: Xue my husband has come back. Please wait.  

 

薛郎你回來了 

You are back, my dear husband. 

 

薛：回來了 

Xue: I’m back.  

 

王：薛郎請進 

Wang: After you, dear.  

 

薛：三姐請進 

Xue: After you, dear.  

 

王：薛郎回來 請坐 

Wang: Now that you’re back, do sit down.  

 

薛：三姐請坐 

Xue: You sit down, too, dear.  

 

王：薛郎 看你這等身榮 

Wang: My husband, look at you, all dressed up.  

 

得了甚麼高官而回呀 

What position in office have you got? 

 

薛：不錯 為夫此番前去 

Xue: I was appointed Governor of the Palace Guards.  



 

得了後營都督府而回呀 

I was appointed Governor of the Palace Guards,  

 

王：薛郎得了後營都督府而回呀 

Wang: My husband Xue has been appointed Governor of the Palace Guards! 

 

如此說 待奴謝天謝地 

I must thank God for it! 

 

薛：且慢 三姐慢謝天地 

Xue: Don’t speak too soon.  

 

為夫這裏 

I haven’t told you the whole story yet. 

 

還有許多苦情在後罷 三姐 

It is poisoned chalice. 

 

王：薛郎此話怎解 

Wang: I don’t understand. 

 

薛：唉 三姐 

Xue: Baochuan.  

 

為夫此番投軍 降伏紅鬃烈馬 

After I joined the army, I tamed the red-mane horse.  

 

蒙皇大悅 封俺為後營都督府 

His Majesty was so pleased, he appointed me Governor of the Palace Guards.  

 

誰想你父不仁 

But your father had no scruples. 

 

在唐皇駕前攔奏一本 

He reported to His Majesty that Xi Liang had rebelled  

 

說道西涼作反 

He reported to His Majesty that Xi Liang had rebelled 

 



命俺平貴帶兵前去攻打西涼 

and ordered me to lead a squadron to attack it.  

 

就把後營都督權且記下 

My appointment to Governor is on hold; 

 

改為馬步先行 

I’ve been appointed Scout instead. 

 

今日提師出發 

Today the army is leaving.  

 

故而打馬回窰與三姐餞呀別呀 

So I’ve come back to say goodbye to you. 

 

王：此話當真 

Wang: Are you serious? 

 

薛：當真 

Xue: Yes, I am.  

 

王：果然 

Wang: Are you sure? 

 

薛：果然 

Xue: Yes.  

 

薛：三姐你要蘇醒呀 

Xue: Wake up, Baochuan.  

 

哪呀 罷了 三姐呀  

O Baochuan! 

 

王：聽罷此言心驚震 心恨奴父太不仁 

Wang: I’m shell-shocked. My father is too cruel.  

 

薛郎呀 

Xue, my husband.  

 

你此番前去 何日歸來呀 



When will you come back? 

 

薛：這個嗎 三姐 

Xue: Well… Baochuan…  

 

為夫去時有日 歸來就無期罷 三姐 

Only God knows when I am coming back.  

 

王：薛郎言道 去時有日 歸來就無期嗎 

Wang: Are you saying you’ll be away indefinitely? 

 

薛郎呀 

Xue, my dear husband!  

 

你去時有日 歸來無期 

Since you don’t know when you’re coming back, 

 

請問薛郎 

My husband, may I ask 

 

你有甚麼安家使用呀 

whether you have some means for my maintenance? 

 

薛：三姐呀 若問安家使用 

Xue: Baochuan, for your maintenance: 

 

你來看床頭上 有銅錢二百 

I have two hundred coins at the head of the bed,  

 

床底下有老米八斗 窰門外有乾柴十擔 

eight pecks of rice under it, and ten bundles of firewood outside the door.  

 

留回三姐你作安家使用吧 

You can use these as your maintenance.  

 

王：甚麼 銅錢二百 老米八斗 乾柴十擔 

Wang: What? Two hundred coins, eight pecks of rice and ten bundles of firewood  

 

作為安家使用嗎 

will be my maintenance? 



 

薛郎呀 

Xue dear.  

 

這等安家使用慢說用來糊口 

I can hardly survive on these means. 

 

就算是磨水都不夠罷 

I can hardly survive on these means.  

 

薛：甚麼 三姐言道 

Xue: What? You can hardly survive on these means?  

 

這些安家使用磨水都不夠嗎 

What? You can hardly survive on these means?  

  

三姐呀 為夫這裏 有糧單二張 

Baochuan. I also have two food vouchers.  

 

這一張上半月往蘇龍取糧 

This one is for the first two weeks. You can get it from Su Long.  

 

這一張下半月往魏虎取糧 

This one is for the next two weeks. You can get it from Wei Hu.  

 

請三姐收下也罷 

Please take them as well.  

 

王：薛郎呀 奴奴當日為存情義 

Wang: Xue. To keep my promise,   

 

與父擊掌離家 說過永不回去 

I swore to my father I will never go back home.  

 

要是往蘇龍取糧倒也做得到 

I can get the food from Su Long,  

 

若是往魏虎取糧奴寧死不去 

but I will never go to Wei Hu. 

 



這糧單要來何用 待奴撕了也罷 

What’s the use of the vouchers? I’ll just tear them up.  

 

薛：且慢 三姐 

Xue: Stop. Baochuan.  

 

你把糧單撕了 難道三姐你 

If you tear them up,  

 

你就餓死在寒窰不成嗎 

you will starve to death in our humble home of a cave! 

 

王：罷了糧單 糧呀單 

Wang: Good old food vouchers! 

 

糧單好比鋼刀樣 斬斷夫妻倆情長 

They are like sharp knives that sever our bond of love.  

 

回頭便對薛郎講 千祈不可上戰場  

Xue, please don’t go to the battlefield.  

 

官：大令下 

Official: General’s order! 

 

薛：何令 

Xue: What is it about? 

 

官：魏元帥有大令下來 

Official: Order from General Wei.  

 

登壇點將 先行官頭通鼓不到 

Scout did not report to the first round of drums.  

 

重打四十 

He shall receive forty floggings. 

 

大令讀罷 原令交回 

End of the order.  

 

薛：得令呀 



Xue: Yes, Sir! 

 

王：薛郎呀 大令下來 所因何事呀 

Wang: What’s the order about? 

 

薛：不錯 元帥大令下來 

Xue: The General has ordered that I receive forty floggings  

 

頭通鼓不到 重打四十 

for not reporting to the first round of drums.   

 

王：怎麼講 

Wang: What? Forty floggings! 

 

頭通鼓不到 重打四十嗎 

Forty floggings for not reporting to the first round of drums? 

 

薛郎呀 事到如今 

Xue dear. Now that we’ve come to this,  

 

有甚麼離情說話 你多講幾句吧 

if you have anything to say to me, say it now.  

 

薛：這個嘛 

Xue: Well… 

 

三姐呀 

Baochuan. 

 

為夫此番前去歸期無日 

I don’t know when I am coming back. 

 

留下這些安家使用 

If what I have left here 

 

三姐若還不夠 

is not enough for your maintenance,  

 

有勞三姐 在於窰前窰後窰左窰右 

please try to make a living by sewing and washing clothes 



 

與人家漿漿洗洗聯聯縫縫 

for our neighbours. 

 

倘若為夫有命回來 

If I’m lucky enough to return,  

 

定然一家一家登門叩謝 

I will thank every family that has given you custom.  

 

話已講完 就此一別 

That’s all I want to say. Goodbye.  

 

王：且慢 薛郎呀 

Wang: Wait. Xue dear. 

 

人家做官這等容易 夫郎做官這等艱難 

Life as an official is easy for everyone except you.  

 

倒不如 辭官不做也罷 

Why don’t you resign? 

 

薛：甚麼 三姐言道 叫俺辭官不做嘛 

Xue: What? Are you telling me to resign?  

 

三姐呀 常言有道 

Baochuan, it’s often said that  

 

太平辭官易 亂世辭官就難 

it’s easy to resign in times of peace, but difficult to resign in troubled times.  

 

官：大令下  

Official: General’s order! 

 

薛：何令 

Xue: What is it about? 

 

官：元帥有大令下來 

Official: Order from the general.  

 



二通鼓不到 

Scout did not report to the second round of drums.  

 

重棍八十 

He shall receive eighty floggings.  

 

大令讀罷 原令交回 

End of the order.  

 

薛：得令呀 

Xue: Yes, Sir!  

 

王：薛郎呀 

Wang: Xue dear. 

 

二次大令到來 所因何事 

What’s the second order about? 

 

薛：三姐呀 二次大令下來 

Xue: Baochuan, the second order says as I didn’t report to the second round of drums,  

 

二通鼓不到 重棍八十 

I will receive eighty floggings.  

 

王：甚麼 二通鼓不到 重打八十嗎 

Wang: What? Eighty floggings for not reporting to the second round of drums?  

 

唉 薛郎呀 事到如今 

Xue. At this point in time,  

 

為妻還有話講 請薛郎稍待 

I have something more to say. Please stay a second.  

 

罷了薛郎 夫罷夫呀 

My dear husband!  

 

人家夫妻分別 定有好酒好菜以盡離情 

When a couple has to part, there’s always good food and wine to bid farewell.  

 

但為妻這裏 只奉清泉一碗 



But I can only offer you a bowl of water,  

 

以表夫妻情重 請薛郎你受用吧 

to symbolize our pure love. Please drink it. 

 

薛：多謝三姐 

Xue: Thank you, Baochuan.  

 

恨奸賊 心同蛇鼠也無處 

I hate the evil man with his poisonous heart.   

 

他那裏良心盡喪 

He has no conscience at all.  

 

害得我含冤呀 拋家奔往何處 

He has wronged me and rendered me homeless.  

 

王：好一比失水魚 怎做得漏網魚 

Wang: I’m like a fish out of water. How can I escape from the net? 

 

告一聲青天地 可憐我這冤女 

O God! Have pity on this poor woman! 

 

薛：罷了三姐 

Xue: Baochuan dear! 

 

王：薛郎呀 

Wang: My dear husband! 

 

二人：都是他出禍語 只落得身遭累賊呀 

Together: His venomous words have landed us in disaster. 

 

你攔奏一本真太不義 

How ruthless of him to stab at my back. 

 

官：大令下 

Official: General’s order!  

 

薛：何令 

Xue: What is it about? 



 

官：平貴聽令 

Official: Xue Pinggui await the order. 

 

元帥大令下來 

General orders: if Pinggui  

 

三通鼓不到 人頭下地 

does not report to the third round of drums, he will be beheaded.  

 

薛：如此說 人來帶呀馬 

Xue: Bring me the horse quick! 

 

王：薛郎呀 三次大令到來 

Wang: Xue, when the third order came,  

 

你一言不發 打馬起程 卻是為何 

why did you set off without a word?  

 

薛：三姐呀 三次大令到來 

Xue: Baochuan, the third order said that  

 

三通鼓不到 人頭下地 

if I didn’t report to the third round of drums, I would be beheaded.  

 

王：甚麼 三通鼓不到 人頭下地嗎 

Wang: What? Beheaded?  

 

薛郎呀 你還有甚麼的囑咐 

My husband, do you have anything more to say? 

 

薛：這個嘛 

Xue: Well… 

 

罷了我的三姐 三呀姐 

My dear Baochuan. 

 

為夫此番前去說不定十年八載 

Probably I won’t return until eight or ten years later.  

 



倘若為夫有命回來 定與三姐團聚 

If I am lucky enough, I will come back to find you.  

 

倘若俺無命回來 那時有勞三姐  

If I die there, please face the west and call my name aloud three times,  

 

清香一炷 清泉一碗 紙錢三片 

holding one burning joss stick,  

 

你向西方而拜 大叫薛郎三聲 

one bowl of water and three funerary paper bills.  

 

為夫感同身受 那時三姐你 

I will feel it.  

 

你就改嫁去吧 

After that, you can re-marry.  

 

王：薛郎呀 為妻在你跟前說過一句 

Wang: My dear husband, I have to tell you when you are here. 

 

薛郎去後 

After you leave,  

 

為妻死守寒窰永不改嫁 

I will stay in our cave home until I die and will never re-marry.  

 

薛：好呀 三姐果然貞烈 

Xue: Good. How chaste of you!  

 

三姐在上 受為夫一個全禮 

Please accept my full salutations. 

 

三姐 你要保重呀 

Baochuan. Take care.  

 

王：薛郎 薛郎 哪呀 薛郎夫呀 

Wang: My husband… 

 

目送夫郎揚鞭遠引 



My husband gradually disappears from my sight… 

 

此後寒窰獨守盼歸人 

From now on I will be waiting for his return in this lonely cave. 

 

完 

The End 
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